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ATWOOD'S
White Pine Cough Syrup

Cares Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Bronchial
Troubles. It will give quick relief if you

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

FRIDAY. JANUARY 30. 1ST.3

AVIin wealth realizes its re
sponsibilitlcs. when It is used to
relieve suffering, to promote ed-

ucation, to bring works of art
within the enjoyment ol nil,
then it Is a protection and a
strength. Henry Cabot Lodge.

HOW MARKETS ARE MADE. conveniently

interview with Millls, lagging their
issue, contains some Don't this matter! boy. Sixteen years old.

suggestions longer. Make report once. the best
prompt energetic

lays stress the work, invite the
establishes slder plans Unia-- a

market offering out- - county.
put tt the buyer. He says half-te-d

money any great positions, conduct bus

short, plain aecomplished vear
slovenly methods bring returns decade, start made

mat stimuli amj aretui H.uuage-a- s eafjv possible.
ment yield their handsome profits.

The the matter that
stockmen the Empire njuat.
improve their methods handling
stock for market, they expect
1'old 'the record high priced pro
ducts. -

More attention must paid the
shelter and feeding cattle and
sheep. The markets dnmandin

first-clas- s .article flrst-olas- s condi
tion, and pioneer methods will not an-

swer keen competition
cay.

this favored whore lum-
ber plentiful and cheap, every
farm .should have ample shod room

the stock supports.
Shelter stock Is half the battle

for market. The selec
feed, that Is intended make

the fastest increase weight, coupl
with solidity and firmness, the

other half the battle. Because the.
pioneers did not make specialty
sheds and did not study the minute
details the science rnarketin
stock, reason that these points
shall considered today.

The iiad today's
keen competition meet. The stock
man this century
with competitors versed
the science, and wins mast

able meet them the markets
the .world with finished product

brtd. well fed. and
marketed that his rivals.

Xo country the Coast has
brighter prospects ahead than the
great basin the .Northwest. The

material for wealth and profit
capacity, four fold greater

than the present, lies untouched
the idle alfalfa lands wheat fields

orchards that must brought
life the vitality TVestern en-

terprise. the gateway the best
market the world, must prepare

furnish the market the grade
finished product demands.

SHOULD RESPOND.

.James Moore, the
Oregon Irrigation Association, has
made sp'sclal request for reports
irrigation works, from the counties
Umatilla. Baker. Wasco Grant nnd
Malheur. Oregon shares the dis-
tribution government funds she
must present claims. If the pro-

visions the irrigation laws are.
enjoyed this she must

out Ooeasy street and meet herj
competitors fair open field ofj
contest

Irrigation Oregon did not end
with the-- organization state

, sociatlo'u. nor did It and Umatilla
, ount. witl- - the adoption

s find a name. Where the
t

Columbia Ttlver Basin Irrigation As-

sociation? Cnn report the state
secretary now. in order that the
claims shis eounty may he entered
i.sar the head the list?

So far. but three counties Ore
gon Crook. Klcmnth ttnd Harney
have the state secretary.

counties expect to
much settlement from incoming immi-

gration, that have such excellent
plans considered, that are

situated to transporta-
tion and markets, are the very ones

The C. in that are with reports.
pointed delay Important He's
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The unprecedentedsettlenient in the
'.arid territory demands action tn the
part ot those charge of the gov-

ernment work. The cry for can- -

not be stilled by promises. The tire
less quest for homes Is driving the
government to hurry the transforma
tion of the desert Umatilla county
cannot afford to In the procession.

STATE PRISON REFORM.

In the appointment of superin-
tendent of the state prison.
Chamberlain needs seriously to con-

sider certain reforms that are Imper
ative at that Institution.

An appointee who would be indiff- -

ereut, to the moral and sanitary condi
tions of the convicted men under
charge, would be unfit to hold that
plaee, and none such will be appoint
ed.

There has been statements pub-- !

lished about the bl drinking water'
flag

be something
know the nioUture-lade- n

prison there Is not enougn fresh air
breath with two in the

cells.
During the coming term some

vision must be made to force more
ah through corridors, as well as

better supply of drinking
nr simple propositions of hu-

manity.
the and good name of

the state, flogging should be abolish
ed and the prison made so secure
that it would not be necessary
ahoot men down who to walk off
when there 'is chance

All changes should be removed.
The prison should be made more se
cure and the whipping post should
be abolished. It is disgrace to the
state and degrades and demoralizes
the prison force as much as it doe3

convicts.
These humane reforms can be

made possible when a man of suffic
ient intelligence and and Chris-
tian character. Is made superintendent
who will say these abuses shall be

his appointee, by
dictating the appointment of his sub
ordinates from the class of low and
loud politicians, who Imagine any one
Is enough to handle prisoners.

With the prison made more secure.
with better and water, with a sys-
tem of making appointments of
ordinates that will give the auperln-- ,
tendent absolute control of his force.
there are possible great Improve-raenUl- n

this branch of service.

DONT BLAME THE BOY.

A sixteen-year-ol- d boy sits In front
of telegraph desk 2 o'clock In

the morning, at some lonely Blntion
In the dcscrL

Human lives, scores of them, de-

pend upon his ability till man's
place nnd possess matj's memory

nnd understanding.
Time drags on Slowly. The night

was created for rest, nnd he Is turn-

ing it Into day. Nature cries for
sleep. He's only boy: growing yet.

In mind nnd stature; his habits In
formative renon. his experience lim
ited, the appreciation of bis awful re
sponsibility not strong In his mind.

Jlonefct. able, dextrous, genlnl. the
making of good man. yet he Is

l.oy and has boy's strength.
Lonely and tired out. he nods In his

rhair.
Half asleep, he copies train ordor

upon the fulflllmtnt of which depends
hundred lives. He does his work

mechanically, for bejbas learned the
art well, huj his youthful mind is
dimmed by want of rest.

The heavy laden train thunders In-

to his station. He delivers the orders
before him, passes liartlng Jest with
the train crew, who on Into the
darkness, and the boy nods again.

A few miles further the dreaming
passengers awake In the crash of
wreck and the blaze of holocaust. One
older was not delivered.

The boy forgot. Twenty lives arei
the price of the deed. Anguished

1 lends would almost turn upon him j 4
I lor revenge but hold.

-- Ods and only a
thoughtful a at
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Is doing can. You

a

a

boy. You made start
once, and every other human
who ever lived and held job. you
made mistnkes."
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If you say that experienced meni
shall hold all the positions of trust,
where will the supply be obtained
to meet .he demand? Boys must
work. It Is right that they should.'
7 he younger they can hold a position
after they have fully prepared for it.
the better. Tho old man with
trade, no colling, no craft or skill, is '

a pitiful object.
Don't blame the boy who makes a

mistake. Help him. I

The interesting and Instructive ar-

ticles written upon the subject of the
portage railway problem, by John E.
Lathrop, and which are being
run in the Oregon Daily Journal, me
being widely copied and favorably1

commented upon by press of the
Inland Empire, as they highly tie--

servo.
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ning of winter in earn-
est. To Catarrh suffer-
ers there is nothing
cheering in these climatic changes?
for with the return of cold weather.

m:
ill

nil tll rlicTiiT-rlil- i. vmntnmo nf fat..!.
appear: blinding headaches, dizziness, a ,
sniffy feeling about the nose that makes '

breathing difficult, chest pains, nnd as the
'

disease progresses, a discharge of nauseat--
ing matter from the throat and nose keeps
one continually hawking and spitting. j

Catarrh is a most disgusting disease. I

The foul mucous secretions that are con- - j

stantly dropping back into the stomach '
contaminate and poison the blood and is
distributed throughout the body, and it i

then becomes a deep-seate- systemic. '

persistent disease that must be treated
through the blood, for it is beyond the ,

reaco 01 sprays, wasues, powders or ex-
ternal treatment of any kind.

5. S. S. soon clears the system of all
Catarrhal matter and purges the blood of
the irritating, poisons, thus effectually
checking the further progress of this seri-
ous and far reaching disease.

Lookout for Catarrh in winter, for cold
stirs the blood and causes excessive secre-
tion of mucus and brings to life all the
slumbering poisons that make Catarrh

sss

f

the most abominable
of all diseases. S.S.S.
keeps the blood in
uch perfect order

that cold warea cause
The governor will do wejl to not change from the heat of summer to the

the hands ' r : . 1 . . r .

4he

iiguisui vrujicr iirouuccuouuruuienecis.
Write us if you have Catarrh, and our

Physicians will advise you without charge.
Book on Jilood and Skin Diseases free.

Too Swirl Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
counsellor-at-la- w

U. 8 Bupreme Court
REGISTERED ATfORNEY

0. 8. Patent Ofllce
U. . and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Maria an&Copjrlf bu
7 - Uu.Bt, N. V, Waabliurton. D.
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UNDERWEAR SALE
We must sell all our heavy wool underwear at once, for

stock, soon to arrive. Noticewe need room (or new spring
the very low prices quoted below, nnd Remember tat these
same goods arc helorc our customer'! --very diy, marked in
plain figures and you can see lor yourself h- - teener selling
price-- ; and know that you are getting th BARGAINS we ad- -

vertise.

Men's heavy Australian JjiiubV Wool t'lid.rufitr. wortli fi a
eliewln-w- uui M'tcial pile for this sale, pel .It.

Von', bwivv three-- bread wool underwiai, luuvj u.ough for

dike" wear, special sale price, $1.13 per garment.
Mtn'x good weight blue all wool underwear, our regular 11.26 wear,

for this sale only 95c per garment
Me: 's all wool double breasted underwear, good heavy weight, special

price for this sale. ttc ler garment.
Men' heavv mixed wool, grey underwear, special 48c per garment

all wool ' uderwear, reduced for this wle 0 ler eent from they
rernlai prices. "Each size If a dlflVrent pi Ice so we cannot take space to
Hit each price,

Ladies' all wool tine ribbed, grey underwear, our regular 1 1 wear,
special ptlee for tll site. SOc per garmeut

Indies' mixed wool ribbed underwear, 75c grade, special, 55o.
Ladles' mixed wih! cream color uuderwear, 60c grade, Be3ial, 4!c.
ladles beavv tleece lined underuear, Hpeeial price, 40c.
Mines' heavy wool underwear, 20 per cent on" regular prices.

Winter is not over yet, and knowing that the present
cold snap will make a demand for warm underwear, we have
made the above special prices to clean up all our heavy woolen
underwear.

Don't Forget the Place

THE IAIM
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Deiaj v,i; iead to serious breaks.
First r'ass work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Use Perrin's Pile Specific

i The Interim! remedy core by re-
moving thecue It cnre all dis-
eases ut the digestive organs. Forile br all dnimuts.

Dr. IIkhin Medicjl Co ,
Helena, iion'..Interesting; DamonM mailMl tiv

by asking.

The Best
There Is

M0N0P0LE

Finest on . I

The Market

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But we ao Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Ceiling, Rustic and Finish,
in all grades . Also all kinds
of Dimension LumUr, In-
cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Bulldiug
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, aud auy
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. w: & c. R. Depot

1 1 "I

Bargains in

Milt

KIou--

Tlo's

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

' list of Farms, Stock RaucheB
land City Property to sell
than ever before. Abo a big

!lot of-- land in the comirg
wheat stction of EaBtern
Washington.

'N.Berkeley

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

AfUU.f A

Hartford Fire Insurauce Co.f 12,250,070
Alliance Assurance Co 28,039,063
Liuuuuu a .uancasmre ire

Insurance Co 2 544 (' 'North British A. Mercjmrll
to... 10,695.074

noyai insurance Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

GOOD SOUND WOOD

ei........ I..-- , ..... I,,, ,

Is always received when you
nlna .. 1 . .
fiav.c yuui UlUCr Willi US- -

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine.,

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laptz Bros.
Telephone Main 5t
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IF CONFRONTED

S

With a lie phis ultra-"not- hlnr

yond-"- sign, yeu might as eU

fcuu.i 11 you are convinced thei!
board speaks the truth. It doestr!
it means the beat to be had in the
of carriages, buggies, hacks and rA
is to be found here. The bottom
this advertisement Bhall be: Eetk
mrtuer ior gooa tnmgs on wheels.

we nave the 8yraeu- - plow, Itl
uie'Desi ana Micmt plow on e
nulls eauier and dnra Iwttcr
fy the latest process and will mml
in any eon. a car of Winona wu
all sizes, will arrive soon. They i
uieuu lueniheives.

NEAQLE BROTHERS
Btorer caiollne enrlnes art the test, d i

I"1!1'1 'W,J,,PJ

Don't Forget

That we will launder your linen 1

a manner that will,,doyoHproad'5

not only one time, bat tra
time; not one week, nur en

week of the fiity two. To mi

sure, though, trj' us tot noaw

you'll try us the restoffctW"
We ask your jaunary w
cause we can do it right.

THE DOMIC LAM

tCourt and Thompson

Tons
AND

Tons

lust received another

car load of Poultry and

stock supplies at the .

Colesworthy

CHOP MILL

maud 129 East AlU Street

mn WIT UH

OLD NBWSPArauo-V- f,.. or 1
crpcU, 00 o"- j- "Vmdt W..nana UIQ .

at tb EAST uiinuw" -


